Background {#Sec1}
==========

Accurate assessment of the total corneal power of eyes following corneal refractive surgery is essential for determining optimal intraocular lens (IOL) power, and the difficulties in accurately evaluating corneal power after laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) have been well described \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Descemet's stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK) procedure is a lamellar corneal surgical technique used to replace the abnormal corneal endothelium of patients with endothelial disease \[[@CR3]\]. The literature features a dearth concerning the proportion of DSAEK performed on phakic eyes without concomitant cataract surgery relative to the total number of DSAEK conducted. The technical advantages of DSAEK encouraged surgical intervention earlier in the course of clinical treatment, resulting in an increased number of patients presenting with clear lenses at the time of corneal intervention \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. This is particularly the case for patients with familial Fuchs dystrophy and clinically significant corneal disease that requires intervention at a relatively early age \[[@CR6]\]. When these patients develop a clinically significant cataract post-DSAEK, changes on the posterior surface of the cornea affect the accuracy of keratometry (K) measurements and subsequent IOL power calculations. Previous studies have compared corneal power parameters after DSAEK with those of control or pre-DSAEK groups \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\]; however, data on the accuracy of K measurements in post-DSAEK corneas and the prediction error in IOL power calculations among post-DSAEK patients is lacking.

The present retrospective study therefore aimed to compare K readings obtained with a conventional keratometer (IOLMaster) and a Scheimpflug keratometer in pseudophakic, post-DSAEK patients to evaluate prediction errors in IOL power calculations.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The present study conducted a retrospective review of 19 pseudophakic patients who underwent DSAEK at Peking University Third Hospital's Department of Ophthalmology and whose initial visit occurred between February 2016 and July 2016. The investigation was performed according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. The need for informed consent was waived and the study protocol was approved by Peking University Third Hospital Medical Science Research Ethics Committee.

Exclusion criteria included the following: history of ocular trauma, scarring, or severe edema of the corneal stroma; capsular or zonular anomalies of the lens; silicone oil in the posterior segment; diabetic macular changes; pathologic myopia; best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of \< 20/100; and the inability to complete post-operative examinations. The present study included subjects whose cataract and DSAEK surgery needed to have been completed at least 3 and 6 months prior, respectively.

All patients underwent a routine phacoemulsification procedure and implantation of a foldable IOL in the capsular bag. Cataract surgery could occur prior to, in conjunction with, or after the performance of DSAEK, which were all performed by a single surgeon (J. Hong) according to a previously described procedure \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The cataract surgery date, DSAEK surgery date, IOL type, and diopter information were recorded.

Patients attended regularly scheduled examinations that included evaluations of manifest refraction, uncorrected visual acuity, and BCVA; a slit-lamp examination; and anterior segment optical coherence tomography (Visante Model 1000, Carl Zeiss Meditec) to obtain total cornea and graft thickness(CT and GT,respectively) at the vertex and 2-mm points(0°, 90°, 180°, 270°). The Pentacam rotating Scheimpflug imaging system (Oculus, Wetzlar, Germany) was used for all corneal measurements: mean anterior radius of curvature, mean posterior radius of curvature, simulated keratometer reading (SimK), true net power (TNP), and equivalent K reading (EKR) at the 4.0-mm zone. The scans were repeated if the device did not issue a quality output reading of "OK." Only patients with a quality output reading of "OK" were included in the study. Conventional K and axial length (AL) measurements were acquired by the IOLMaster (Carl Zeiss, Meditec AG, Jena, Germany) using the default settings for pseudophakic eyes.

A simplified relationship between the K readings (in diopters) and the value of the anterior corneal radius r (in millimeters) was used to calculate conventional K acquired by the IOLMaster(K~Master~): K~Master~ = 0.3375/r~anterior~. The principle of SimK from the Pentacam system used in this study is identical to the conventional keratometric method: SimK = 0.3375/ r~anterior~.TNP represents the sum of the anterior and posterior corneal powers \[[@CR14]\]. This value was calculated using the following formula (1):TNP = 0.376/r~anterior~ − 0.04/r~posterior~. In untreated eyes, r~posterior~ can be substituted by 0.822r~anterior~ \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]:TNP~untreated~ = 0.3273/r~anterior~. EKR was advanced by Holladay and his colleagues to evaluate the total corneal power after corneal refractive surgery and was calculated using the following formula(2): EKR = 0.376/ r~anterior~-- 0.3165/ r~posterior~ \[[@CR17]\]. In untreated eyes, r~posterior~ can be substituted by 0.822r~anterior~ \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]:EKR~untreated~ = 0.337496/ r~anterior.~

The different K readings were introduced into the calculation formula attached to the IOLMaster to obtain the predicted refraction. The IOL power calculations were performed using third-generation formulas (SRK/T for AL \> 26 mm, Hoffer Q for AL \< 22 mm, and Holladay 1 for AL from 22 to 26 mm) as recommended by Hoffer with optimized A-constants for different implanted IOLs \[[@CR18]\]. Predicted refraction was collected from the biometry reading of the selected IOLs. Achieved refraction was the spheroequivalent value of the manifest refraction. The arithmetic prediction error (achieved refraction minus predicted refraction), absolute error, and percentage of eyes within 0.5 D, 1.0 D, and 2.0 D were calculated. According to Chang \[[@CR19]\], an adjustment of target refraction by 0.17 to 0.24D is required to simulate a phakic eye model. This range was calculated as the approximate mean of the hyperopic shift between the pseudophakic predicted refraction and the phakic predicted refraction. Therefore, all prediction refraction values were adjusted by a decrease of 0.2 D, the mean of 0.17 and 0.24 D.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows (version 16.0, SPSS, Inc.). A Student's t-test was used to evaluate the presence of significant differences in the data. The relationship between the differences in K readings and the corneal profiles was assessed via regression analysis. A *p-*value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The present study evaluated 20 pseudophakic eyes (right, 12; left, 8) from 19 patients (five men) who had undergone DSAEK. The mean age of the patients was 70 ± 12 years (range, 38--83 years). Prior to DSAEK surgery, the cohort included six eyes with Fuch's endothelial dystrophy, six eyes with corneal endothelial decompensation of unknown etiology, and eight eyes with post-cataract or post-IOP-elevation bullous keratoplasty. Of the 20 eyes, one underwent DSAEK prior to cataract surgery, seven received DSAEK after cataract surgery, and 12 underwent the two surgeries during the same procedure. The mean postoperative times following the cataract and DSAEK surgeries were 730 days (range 183--1524 days) and 626 days (range 181--1402 days), respectively. The mean spheroequivalent value of achieved refraction was − 1.43 D (range − 6.25 to 2.13 D). The mean AL was 24.09 ± 2.87 mm (range 21.08 to 31.50 mm). AL of \< 22.0 mm (Hoffer Q formula) featured in two eyes (10%); 15 eyes (75%) had an AL of 22.0--26.0 mm (Holladay 1 formula); and three eyes (15%) had an AL of \> 26.0 mm (SRK/T formula). All 20 implanted IOLs were acrylic and placed in the capsular bag. The models of the IOLs were as follows: nine were Model 400, Medennium, Inc.; five, AR40e, Abbott Medical Optics, Inc.; three, YA-60BB, Hoya Corporation; one, ZCB00, Abbott Medical Optics, Inc.; one, HQ-201HEP, HexaVision SARL; and one, ZA9003, Abbott Medical Optics, Inc. The mean anterior corneal radius was 7.68 ± 0.30 mm, and that of the posterior corneal radius was 5.69 ± 0.28 mm; the ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius was 74.1 ± 3.24% (range 67.8--81.8%). The mean central graft thickness was 117.25 ± 41.83 μm. The mean graft thickness at the 2-mm corneal point was 138.74 ± 46.05 μm.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the K values for each keratometric method. Comparisons among the four keratometric methods \[Conventional K from the IOLMaster (K~Master~) and SimK, EKR, and TNP from the Pentacam\] revealed no statistically significant difference between K~Master~ and SimK; statistically significant differences were, however, detected among all other comparisons among the keratometric methods. K~Master~ (44.18 ± 1.50) and SimK (44.01 ± 1.71) featured the largest mean K-values, followed respectively by EKR (43.59 ± 1.72) and TNP (42.05 ± 1.77). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the differences in the observed K values in relation to TNP.Fig. 1Scatterplot of mean K values for the keratometric methods. Statistically significant differences were observed in all t-test pairs, except between K~Master~ and SimK. K~Master~, conventional K obtained with the IOLMaster; SimK, simulated keratometer reading; EKR, equivalent K reading; TNP, true net powerTable 1Mean K values of different keratometric methods and comparison between those K values and TNPDifference from TNPType of KnMean(D) ± SDRangeMean (D) ± SD95% CI of difference*P* valueK~Master~2044.18 ± 1.5042.28 to 46.952.13 ± 0.611.85 to 2.41\< 0.001SimK2044.01 ± 1.7141.10 to 47.701.96 ± 0.331.81 to 2.11\< 0.001EKR at 4.0 mm2043.59 ± 1.7240.90 to 47.501.55 ± 0.271.42 to 1.67\< 0.001TNP2042.05 ± 1.7739.40 to 46.30------*K*~*Master*~ conventional K via IOLMaster, *SimK* simulated keratometer reading, *EKR* equivalent K reading, *TNP* true net power

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between the corneal profile and K reading differences. There was a very strong correlation between the ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius and the SimK-TNP difference (r^2^ = 0.73, *p* \< 0.001). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the arithmetic error and absolute error of predictions using the four K readings. Comparison of arithmetic errors using the different Ks and a paired t-test found no statistically significant difference between K~Master~ and SimK; statistically significant differences were found for all other comparisons among the keratometric methods (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A paired t-test revealed no statistically significant differences among the absolute errors of K~Master~, SimK, and EKR.Table 2Relationship between corneal profile and K reading differencesDifference of MethodCorrelated factorr^2^*P* valueK~Master~ - TNPR~posterior~/R~anterior~0.190.05central/peripheral CT0.240.03\*central/peripheral GT0.110.16Sim K- TNPR~posterior~/R~anterior~0.73\< 0.001\*central/peripheral CT0.420.00\*central/peripheral GT0.290.01\*EKR at 4.0 mm - TNPR~posterior~/R~anterior~0.160.09central/peripheral CT0.160.08central/peripheral GT0.150.09*K*~*Master*~ Conventional K via IOLMaster, *SimK* Simulated keratometer reading, *EKR* Equivalent K reading, *TNP* True net power, *R posterior* mean posterior radius of the corneal curvature, *R anterior* mean anterior radius of the corneal curvature, *CT* total corneal thickness, *GT* corneal graft thickness. \**p \<* 0.05Table 3Arithmetic error and absolute error of prediction using different K readingsMethodnArithmetic Error (D)Absolute Error (D)Mean(D) ± SDMinimum - MaximumRangeMean(D) ± SDMinimum - MaximumRangeK~Master~200.44 ± 1.02−1.70 to 2.324.020.89 ± 0.630.01 to 2.322.31SimK200.32 ± 1.03−1.90 to2.324.220.82 ± 0.680.05 to 2.322.27EKR20−0.05 ± 1.02−2.40 to 1.914.310.74 ± 0.680.03 to 2.402.37TNP20−1.35 ± 1.06−3.90 to 0.764.661.42 ± 0.950.05 to 3.903.85*K*~*Master*~ conventional K via IOLMaster, *SimK* simulated keratometer reading, *EKR* equivalent K reading, *TNP* true net powerFig. 2Arithmetic error plot using different K reading methods. K~Master~, conventional K obtained with the IOLMaster; SimK, simulated keratometer reading; EKR, equivalent K reading; TNP, true net power

Of the four IOL calculation methods \[the IOLMaster-measured K and three Pentacam-measured corneal powers (SimK, EKR and TNP) inserted into the three third-generation formulas\], only the arithmetic error of the TNP method was significantly different from zero (one-sample t-test, *p* \< 0.01); that of the other three methods (K~Master~,SimK and EKR) featured nonsignificant differences with a value of zero (*p* = 0.07, 0.19, and 0.84, respectively). The percentages of eyes within 0.50, 1.00, and 2.00 D, and that exceeding 2.00 D of the prediction error of the three different methods are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The EKR method featured the highest percentage values for each category and the lowest mean absolute prediction error value (0.74 ± 0.68).Table 4Percentage of eyes within 0.50 D, 1.00 D, and 2.00 D, and exceeding 2.00 D of the prediction error of the 3 different methodsMethodPrediction Error (%)Within ±0.50DWithin ±1.00DWithin ±2.00D\> 2.00DK~Master~3055955SimK4565955EKR5065955*K*~*Master*~ conventional K via IOLMaster, *SimK* simulated keratometer reading, *EKR* equivalent K reading

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In the present study, we investigated four keratometric methods and predicted their respective post-DSAEK IOL-calculation error in pseudophakic patients. Several studies reported a hyperopic shift after DSAEK, ranging from 0.7 to 1.5 D \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The hyperopic shift is partially explained by the meniscus-shaped configuration of the endothelial graft, which is thicker in the periphery and likely contributes to the increased curvature of the posterior surface \[[@CR2], [@CR9], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. We found that after DSAEK, the normal physiologic relationship between the anterior and posterior surfaces, on which the conventional K measurement is based, was altered; the accuracy of the K measurement and subsequent IOL-power calculation was consequently affected. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to report IOL calculations in post-DSAEK patients.

The mean ratio of the posterior corneal radius to the anterior corneal radius of an untreated cornea is 82.2% \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. In post-DSAEK patients, we found that this ratio decreased to 74.1% (SD 3.24%), confirming that posterior lamellar grafts alter the corneal profile. When a non-uniform thickness graft, thicker in its periphery than in its center, is added to the posterior host cornea, it contributes to the reduction of the posterior corneal radius of curvature and thereby decreases the ratio of the posterior corneal radius to the anterior corneal radius. Conventional keratometry assumes that the radius of the curvature of the posterior ocular surface is 82.2% that of the anterior corneal surface. This explains the significant difference in the corneal powers detected by K~Master~ and TNP (44.18 vs. 42.05 D, *p* \< 0.01), as well as by SimK and TNP (44.01 vs. 42.05 D, *p* \< 0.01).

For subjects who underwent DSAEK, the ratio of the posterior to anterior corneal radii was 0.741. Hence, r~posterior~ can be substituted by 0.741r~anterior~ in formula1 and 2. The TNP and EKR for these subjects were calculated as follows: TNP~DSAEK~ = 0.3220/ r~anterior~;EKR~DSAEK~ = 0.3333/ r~anterior~. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the different K formulae used for the measurements obtained before and after the DSAEK; the different coefficients used in these formulae can partially account for the differences and sequence in keratometry. Previous studies on virgin eyes found that K~Master~ and SimK values were higher than those of TNP by approximately 1.13--1.43 D \[[@CR23]--[@CR27]\]. The present study observed a post-DSAEK difference of approximately 2.13 D between K~Master~ and TNP and a difference of 1.96 D between SimK and TNP; both differences are greater than those found in virgin eyes. While The coefficients in the formulae for K~Master~ and SimK did not change after DSAEK, the smaller coefficient of the TNP formula decreased after DSAEK. The latter finding may account for the change in K distance after DSAEK.Table 5Different K formulas before and after DSAEK surgeryUntreated EyeAfter DSAEKK~Master~ = 0.3375/r~anterior~K~Master~ = 0.3375/r~anterior~Sim K = 0.3375/r~anterior~Sim K = 0.3375/r~anterior~EKR~untreated~ = 0.337496/r~anterior~EKR~DSAEK~ = 0.3333/r~anterior~TNP~untreated~ = 0.3273/r~anterior~TNP~DSAEK~ = 0.3220/r~anterior~

Accounting for both the anterior and posterior corneal surfaces, TNP may more accurately reflect the actual corneal refractive power than the other K values. Our regression analysis of the corneal profile and SimK-TNP difference revealed that the latter was strongly correlated with the ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius (r^2^ = 0.73*, p* \< 0.001). We further found that the difference between the SimK and TNP was weakly correlated with the central/peripheral CT (r^2^ = 0.42) and the GT (r^2^ = 0.29). The possible reason is that measuring the thickness 2 mm from the vertex of the total cornea and graft cannot reflect the peripheral profile and, when compared with the ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius (mean radius on a 3-mm ring), the latter may better reflect the corneal profile.

Despite the fact that the same principle underlies the Pentacam (SimK) and IOLMaster (K~Master~) systems, the present study failed to observe a correlation between the keratometric power deviation (K~Master~ versus TNP) and the ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius (r^2^ = 0.19*, p* \> 0.05). This may be explained by the parameters of SimK, TNP, and the ratio of the posterior to anterior corneal radius been derived from the same corneal topography system, whereas that for K~Master~ is not. Our finding that the EKR-TNP difference was not correlated with the corneal profile may be accounted for by the following: the mean value of EKR was between those of SimK and TNP and the deviation from TNP was small.

Employing the original implanted IOL power and optical biometry, Chang et al. \[[@CR19]\] reported that the IOLMaster predicted more hyperopic refraction in pseudophakic eyes and observed a mean hyperopic shift of approximately 0.17D to 0.24 D in the pseudophakic-predicted refraction relative to those calculated from phakia using the SRK II and SRK/T formulae. The subjects in the present study also exhibited a pseudophakic condition. To simulate the phakic eye, 0.20 D (the mean of 0.17D and 0.24 D) was subtracted from each predicted refraction to compensate for our use of third-generation IOL formulae. The arithmetic prediction errors of the IOL calculations using K~Master,~ SimK, and EKR were not significantly different from zero. Comparison of the arithmetic error of the three methods using a paired t-test revealed statistically significant differences between EKR and SimK as well as between EKR and K~Master~. The percentages of eyes within 0.50, 1.00, and 2.00 D, and that exceeding 2.00 D of the prediction error of the three different methods confirmed that the EKR method produced the highest percentage values for each category. Considering that the mean value of the absolute prediction error of the EKR method was the lowest (EKR, 0.74; SimK, 0.82; K~Master~, 0.89), we suggest that EKR be used in IOL calculations in post-DSAEK eyes. Benchmarks for refractive success after routine cataract surgery are reported as 85% within 1.0 D and 55% within 0.5 D of the intended refraction \[[@CR28]\]. As 50% of patients were within 0.5 D of the predicted value, the present study demonstrates that an accuracy would be nearly achievable by using the 4.0-mm-diameter EKR.

Conventional keratometry has been noted to overestimate corneal power in patients after myopic laser refractive surgery, which may result in an undesirable, unexpectedly large hyperopic refractive error \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. The present study found that the arithmetic prediction error of K~Master~ and SimK was not significantly different from zero, indicating that although LASIK and DSAEK both change the relationship between the anterior and posterior corneal refractive powers, the latter induces a smaller impact on corneal refractive power than does the former. This finding may be accounted for by the following mechanisms. (i) Unlike LASIK, changes in the corneal power after DSAEK mainly occur in the posterior cornea, which has low refractive power \[[@CR9], [@CR32]\]. (ii) Post-DSAEK eyes feature a graft diameter that is sufficiently large to maintain a continuous change in the central-area curvature, further allowing paracentral measurement of conventional keratometry to be conducted. (iii) Improvements in the preparation of DSAEK grafts reduce variations in the corneal profile, thus eliminating postoperative changes in refraction.

The present investigation was subject to the limitation of a small sample size and those inherent to retrospective studies. Pseudophakic post-DSAEK eyes were evaluated, but adjustments were required to simulate phakic post-DSAEK eyes. Using EKR in a clinical scenario would therefore likely achieve less than the 50% within 0.5 D of the intended refraction. Further, although some cases indicated that intraocular surgery with appropriate precautions could be performed safely in post-DSAEK eyes, K measurements may be affected by phacoemulsification-related damage to the corneal endothelium during cataract surgery post-DSAEK \[[@CR33]\]. Future prospective clinical studies from multiple centers will help address and attenuate these limitations.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius of curvature decreased to74.1% following DSAEK. The deviation between SimK versus TNP in post-DSAEK eyes increased and was strongly correlated with the ratio of the posterior to the anterior corneal radius of curvature. IOL calculations in post-DSAEK eyes using K~Master~, SimK, and EKR can yield small refractive errors after surgery; however, EKR (4.0-mm diameter) was found to be the most accurate.

WHAT WAS KNOWNAccurate assessment of the total corneal power in eyes after corneal refractive surgery is essential for determining the optimal IOL power. The difficulty in accurately evaluating corneal power after LASIK surgery is well established.In patients with cataracts post-DSAEK, changes in the posterior surface of the cornea will affect the accuracy of K measurements and subsequent IOL-power calculations. Little is currently known regarding the accuracy of K measurements in post-DSAEK corneas.

WHAT THIS PAPER ADDSFor IOL calculations in post-DSAEK eyes, the use of conventional K measurements will not yield a large refractive change. A K measurement obtained using the Pentacam, which accounts for both the anterior and posterior corneal surfaces, is considered the most accurate. This study is the first to assess IOL calculations in post-DSAEK eyes.
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